THE CITY OF BOAZ CELEBRATES...

BOAZ HISTORY HUNT

PARTICIPATION RULES:
1.) You MUST BE VISIBLE and the HISTORIC SITE MUST BE IN THE PICTURE.
2.) TAKE APPROPRIATE PICTURES- Nothing Obscene (drugs, nudity, alcohol etc..) will be permitted!!
3.) Stay aware of your surroundings & Weather aware
4.) NO TRESPASSING on any property

Awards will be distributed to those who are 21 and under

THE BICENTENNIAL COMMITTEE/CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY INJURIES OR DAMAGES
Places To Visit

Snead Administration Building
Old Elementary School
Julia Street Church
1st Baptist Cemetery
Site of Train Depot
Cherokee Boundary
Boaz Historic City Sign
Snellgrove Sparks House
Boaz Library Historical Room
Amberson’s Store
Bethsaida Baptist Church
Marshall Medical South
Whitman/Hunt House

Old Mill Location
Vanity Fair Location
WBSA Radio
Sand Mountain Saddle Club
San Ann Building 431
San Ann Building 168
Hillcrest Cemetery
1st Bank Of Boaz Manor House
Sand Mountain Auto Auction Original Building
Dr. Hunt’s Office
RB Bottling Co. Building
Main Street
VFW Fairgrounds
Alexander House
Beulah Baptist Church
Original Masonic Lodge

Submit photos here
Email: boazhistoryhunt2019@gmail.com
OR
Facebook Messenger: Boaz History Hunt

IF YOU CAN’T FIND A LOCATION ASK SOME PEOPLE
(You might hear some good stories!)